
 

 

Meeting called to order at 7:07 PM September 8th, 2020 

Pledge of Allegiance is given.  

Those Present: President Jenkins, Clerk Havican, Treasurer Harris  

Trustees Present: Hendges, Cooper, Burns 

Absent: Carothers, Patterson, Humphrey 

Guest: NA 
 

Cooper moves to approve the consent agenda and Payment of bills, Humphrey seconds. 

Motion passes 4-0 
 

Treasurers report: Harris shares information about accounts. Jenkins ask if the Treasurer has 

investigated other options for investment.  
 

Guest: NA 
 

Business:  

Bumper blocks for park parking lot - Jenkins shares information on the two sizes available for 

bumper blocks. Cooper moves to purchase and have installed the heavy-duty bumper blocks, 

Hendges seconds, Roll Call: Cooper yes, Hendges yes, Burns yes, Jenkins yes Motion passes 

ESRI program renewal – Havican explains that they program is used for Sewer and Water to 

locate lines. Jenkins moves to accept the renewal, Cooper seconds, Roll Call: Jenkins yes, Cooper 

yes, Hendges yes, Burns yes Motion passes 

Yearly audit – Jenkins shared that the audit was done. Mr. McLain will be coming to the next 

meeting to go over it. 
 

Planning Commission: NA 

Water/Sewer: NA 

Streets: Jenkins shared information on hole on Union. Also, that the bid for the work on Union is 

going out in October. 

Park: Havican shared information about work that needs to be done at the park. Also, what bids 

she has got and work that will be done at the park soon. 

Fire: Hendges shares that there has been 506 runs year to date. Shared the grants that the fire 

department applied for. Looks like end of this year beginning of next year for the new truck to be 

delivered.  
 

Seconds public comment: NA 
 

Hendges: Asked who is responsible for tree on North Union that has fallen.   

Cooper: NA 

Burns: Asked about reappointment of members at large for the fire department. Asked when the 

fire Millage is up. Jenkins shared his knowledge of the time frame. Burns mentions that someone 

came and cut weeds and flowers around the Parma sign on the Village easement in front of his 

property. 

Harris: Shares that Havican got a grant for coronavirus relief for the Village. 

Havican: NA 

Jenkins:  NA 
 

Hendges moves to adjourn at 7:51 PM, Burns, seconds, Motion passes 4-0 
 

Respectfully Submitted,   

Joanne Havican  

Village of Parma Clerk 

 

 


